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THE VICTORIA TIMES, TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1898.
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party. They have abandoned the work 116 . th Boftrd F. B. Pemberton, lot 838, block Ex., stand
of the Stikine-Teslin railway, but there OI 1 ' as assessed. Lot part 238, Ex. 4, stand as 1

„ M( rESÆiïsrÆSS'xs ZSaaapan--* *-!
The Gaxonne Not Sola to tne unitea meat. A great many of the employees McGregor, Humphrey, Hall and Kinsman Chandler estate, lots 1 to 5, 11 and 12, !

of the Mackenzie & Mann party have pre6enti 13 to 20, 33 and 34, 37, 41 to 54, to stand as
gone to Skagway to work on the railway Mr. Hills appeared for the K. & N. Rail- ; assessed. #oo*» ,

■Sga^ % p»“ at « s- r,**^ ‘is-'ï.-TS’ s <vstv«~. y «=. «.«,4
The Victoria Will Not Be a Transport that have been collected at the Canadian dtongr(^i-ve.rl6Wlth£r^pfcct*to>Uthe remain- t°A?tW. Jones, for a.’FInlayson (estate of), {

—Bails lot the Orient To-Night V £ ■f&tUS’MSS OT& Mt

*£& wSsfeassh- srtsyus rrusssiA» sa?s,%avs&fisfi su?w;HVF, in common with many other down- relucted. 2-0, same estate, and Improvements, also i
-ward passengers, heard stones of aeçi- H Carmichael appeared for St Andrew’s ] to stand; 5 4-5 acres, brock 1, to stand as j

(From Friday’s Dally.) stories were
Steamer Tees returned from the north Tartar had in all about 150 passengers.

She left for Vancouver about .2:80 p.m.

MARIE MATTERS j çé- &■ L*"» &
* V,

!

^iML Rvôrjte Wit tt-*' 
Young and » O*-».

States—She Will Qo to St. 
Michaels on Monday. i

v

Other Shipping News.
cigar, m

•S.fjATTRAY &. Cq. AlONraxAi,

IS*
sengers, uemvi o,-.,— ■ >- m,■ (jarmicnael- appeared lor St Andrew s ; tu .umu, t, ac--», u.w.-* ,, w, »iuuu us
the lakes, but no confirmation & Caledonia Society, respecting part block .assessed;^ 89100 acres^ block 2, reduced ! 
:otiea were obtainable. The .2, Berkely farm, four and ;a half acres;-, from $!^000 to Sl.SOO per acre; 3 97-l00j 
d in all about 150 passengers, ordered, to stand as assessed. ; acres, biock 3, reduced from $2,000 to $1,000 -
° I“a“ iLto. o.«n n m J R Glscome imorovements on lot 20. per acre; 3 1-2 acres, block 4, to stand as i*r.;Sr. ttiKWtfTsitfraafS !

stand as assessed.

SadV whln'tita^Tessel ^n^“S p^iAftftot^lS! &^A*Mi8 l<CKt, 'Î6“"^Tm5?ovëmVnt£ |
îbae Narrowse Seem slim, tZr ere she a. ass^improrements on same reduo to

could be libelled the erstwhile filibuster D u Dlckj lot 5, block 74, Fort property. $200 on each lot. !
was floated and fled. The \ ancouver was ordered to stand as assessed. ■ A. W. Jones, in trust for Mrs. Work,
authorities wired to this city for a war- Fell & Gregory, for Mrs. Humphries, block 33, H. farm, to stand as assessed; :

stand as assessed I $350 per acre; section 48 to 163 48-100 acres, j *- •
Thos. J. Burns, ‘part 196, block-1, ordered ! ordered reduced from $550 to $530 per acre. , 

reduced to $2,380 from $2,860, being $140 I A. W. Jones, for Canada Savings & Loan |

last night after a coasting trip to Alas- ___
ka‘ and northern British Columbia ports, chances that the city of Vancou-
(iuring which she made 52 calls. She yor will be recompensed for the damage 
left Skagway shortly before the steamer done to her water mains by the stumer 
Queen, which arrived here <m Wednes
day, consequently she brings no new Al
aska news. The Moran fleet of river 

passed by the Tees this

!

market* fluctuations, “hunting bargain* lle|
■ÎSce!etting the ^cêarfS'n8L0^j

^organ’s Eastern Oysters on Ice.
Put a pin In this spot. OUR BT rvn .. GOLDEN BLEND TEA kSt the winAnX1^ 

candidates. ' An-i:cg

block 33, H. farm, to stand as assessed; I 
Improvements on Same reduced from $1,800 
to $1,500. !

J. Harris estate, lots 268, part 272 and lot 
273, to stand as assessed; Improvements 
on lot 272 to stand ae assessed, and on to*
273, reduced from $l,t(po to $1.200. i

The members of the council constituting j 
the court of revision, acting as a board ! 
of equalization under" authority of the : 
statutes, resolved as follows : That the re
maining tots in blocks 49 and 7-0, etc.. Fair- ] 
field, remain a» assessed; block 4, Fairfield, 1 
be reduced $300 per acre; lots 2 and 3, 
block 1, be reduced $100 each; lots 194 and 
197, H. Ex., he -reduced to $250 each; lots a 
202 and 203, N. Ex., be reduced to $475; ~
Mocks ^ and *>■ H ,a™' bp reduC“d *100 MEDALS FORMILITIAMBN. HENRY (OTHERWISE SAMUEL) CLAPHAM

Thj* the assessor be instructed to equal- Honors-for Those Who Served in the Feoian | . ^ , _ „ - , ™
ize the assessments of lots In Hillside _Ex- Raids and, Red River Campaign. Late of <rahum)slued, Britiih Colombia
tension C. to correspond with, reductions —------- . formerly of Evnesburv in th, . 6
previously made; by court of revision. A spedaPmlMtla general order, dated June Huntlngdon EnrtLd I

It was decided that In all cases where 7th, has been Issued from headquarters at 1 ' England, Deceased
appeals were made through an agent, who Ottawa to the effect that Her Majesty lias —
did not produce authority for making the been pleased to approve of a general service . Notice Is hereby given that at th,
appeal, the lota placed on list of appeals medal for Canada and the bestowal of ration of three months from the
stand as assessed, and Improvements also. medals for service In the Fenian raids of «cation of this notice, I ^all revk?,, „ 

The court then adjourned, to meet again 1866 and 1870, and the Red Itlver expedi- title of Amelia Franklin, of EraÂbnr, ’=.e 
at the call of the mayor. I tlon, 1870. A “medal claim board” has Neots, In the county of HuntinedtW1-

been formed at Ottawa to consider all ap- land, the wife of Stephen Franklin 
phcatlons for medals for such campaigns. Mary Ann King of the town and countv j

... , .. ._.. . All surviving officers, non-commissioned Leicester, England, widow the twK Si,
Difficulties of Navigation on the Stiklne Not officers and men who performed active ser- of the said deceased, the 'sole co-helrel^

So Great After All. vice In the field, served as guards where and next of kin of the said deceased uS,
4 .v , . , , .. ..an attack from the enemy was expected proof shall be furnished mo th,. .Ve9Among those who arrived from the north or were detaUed for special duty, are en- I persons are entitled to dalm h-lrshi ^

!ast evening on the steamer Tees was Mr. titled to medals. All claims must be sent the said declared with the said aL0
ernment^erelneer who hns Teln 'Iin^to ^ h,efld'luarte™ separately, those who serv- Franklin and Mary Ann King. “ell‘
ermnent engineer, wno nas peen up to P,j in more than one campaign being re- Dated the 14tb dav of Mav 1808
Glenora m company with Mr I,ouis Coste, qulred to submit an applibatlBn for Bach. S Y WOOTTOX
chief engineer of the public works de- Copies of the necessary forms may be ob- ’ wuuiiun,
partment. Mr. Roy left his chief at Glenora, talned by applying to district headquarters.
ihe latter intending to proceed to Dawson The form, properly tilled out and declared NOTICE Is herebv given that on i
<,u ,o tviP of inspection, gathcFn- dntare- before a justfe of the peace, must be late l intend to ann v ,af,w
Kard uf the P~P<>*ed route to the Yukon Hent to the senior surviving officer of the îïïslioner of L^^ and Works
dl)lt,rlct- corps to which the claimant belonged, or 0ial license to cut and carre n™ÎLrc s!*'

The Stiklne river was carefully examined should there be no such officer, to the pro- on the “olfowtae dHcwibfd^isnà  ̂ cber
by the two engineers and Mr Roy says sent D.O.C. of the district in which the menclng at a lost ^arke.1 “F p
they arrived at the opinion that a steamer service which the claim is based upon was dall ”ls^thw<£tc^rnlr »itnnt«P„A?
with a draft of not more than 84 inches, nerformed , „c0™er; situate on thehaving engines capable of develop'ng a P only one medal will be issued to. any in- dtrect y mp^lto Tsllnds^
good power, can navlgatefhe river six dividual, and a clasp Indicating the occasion narrows Md aMmt slx mitos î
months in the year. Rome snags and other for which it is granted will accompany It. end of Teslin hike thm« nm, ,,- «
obstacles need removing, and some of fids Additional clasps will be given those who obtins north fMtow^ig thc ^u r- f'T60
work Is being done by the snagboat Samson, served In subsequent campaigns, a clasp lin Lake?^thence^runnfne^40^ chain,'««
which, however, can only get up the river for each such additional one; and they will. thenee 160 ^tins south thenro 40 ̂
the foreman and tight Indians wM go in ïttidT^O^ a^'lted^lUverf’l&rO.” e"lan morTSMe"^™1"11, COntail1'

th|a^VSlMnaTeU!o^ » ^ ^ <* « ^ ^011 r

i driftwood to be removed, and one or two • • l--y 1 --1-.
shallow places may need dredging; but Mr.
Roy does not think the work will be of any j 
magnitude. !

Signals have been erected at either end !
of the big canyon, to be used for Informing ! —___. ., . . , , , ,
those in command of steamers as to the Thp Times is authorized to state by 
right of way, and Mr. Roy says, not with- Mr. D. Graham, Box 133, Hagersville, 
standing reports to the contrary, the naVT- Ont., that any man who is nervous and 
gatipn of the Stiklne presents no very con- debilitated or who is suffering from any 
sidAP2‘«a™e d2ttlSlilt!e®" I,, the „ib» of the various troubles resulting from
Mr. RovB twk fhc ItiTnder last night, ^ overwork excess or abuse, such as ner- 
rvute to New Westminster. vous debility, exhausted vitality, lost vig

or, unnatural drains and losses, lack of 
development, etc., can write to him in 
strict confidence and receive if RE B OF 
CHARGE full instructions how to be 
thoroughly cured.

The Nanaimo Free Press has received In- Mr. Graham himself was for a long 
formation of what purports to b"e one of the time a sufferer from above troubles and 
greatest, if not the greatest, mineral «tods gîter trying in vain many advertised re- 
on Vftncouvcr Island. It lias fcet All)ptiii ntpiîips plpotrio Traits otg. bpcsnip #l«into quite a flutter of excitement, which entîreîv discduràald and houîless
will now extend very much further. most entirely discouraged ana nopeiess.

It appears that three young men—the 1 Finally he confided IB- an old clergyman,
Wilson brothers and -White—while In the-i whose kind and honest advice' enabled 
mountains, about 12 miles down the ctinti him to- speedily obtain a perfect and 
from the town of Albernl, the younger WiJ- 1 permanent cure. Knowing to his own 
discovered ‘a -^.^ so noany poor ^fferers are
which could be seen, both gold and silver, being imposed upon by - unscrupulous 
They broke off a number of samples and quacks, Mr. Graham considers it his 
brought them to Mr. Pender, the Albernl duty as an honest man and a firm be- 
assayer, who assayed them, giving a oë£- Rever in Christian sympathy and kind- 
tificate that the samiriee went $1,128 In | negg, to give his fellow-men the bene-
8theaMge we«e<toflnedf and was fed- 6* of his experienee and assist theta to a 
lowed for a considerable distance along the ; cure. Having nothing to sell, be asks 
creek bed. The rock is free milling; in ! for no money, the proud satisfaction of 
fact, it can be broken with a hammer and j having done a great service to one in 
the gold taken out. The exact locality of need, he rightly considers an ample re- 
the ledge has not yet been made public^ ward for his trouble. If you write to 
sereref dataSPr0eP 8 °“ce 8takea ^ I Mr. Graham you can rely upon being 

. The Free Press Is promised a sample of ' cured and upon aboslute secrecy as Well, 
this rich find, to arrive on next Monday's i Address as above, enclosing a stamp 
Albernl stage, when it will be placed on j and refer to the Victoria Times. No at- 
exhlbitlon in the window. i tention however, will be given to those

The new stamp mill, to beplaced in posi- 1 ritin’ out of mere curiosity, therefore 
tlon at the Albernl Consolidated, mines by , 'Vnuni; out o ,, —j
the Victoria Metallurgical Works, reached „ state that you really need a • ,

point half-way between 
There Is quite a

. sPNtiïows making fairly autborities wired to this city for a war-^ ISftaS )™ked a little rant to Hbel the Laurada early on Wed-
tiie wcuse for’ their buffeting in crossing nesday afternoon, and at four o dock an .......... ..................... .......... .........«as «srs.’SS' s?V$se aasvssnsSpring salmon and.are morning on the Islander^ It was. Sheriff assied.

doing very welL

little rant to Hbel the Laurada early on Wed- ;.=ements „rt m.^tock 1, ordered

James Collins, sub-division 4, 5 and 6 of iX<
Condensed Milk . ,
Pail of Jam, 5 lb.. . . Sfc. 
Lime Juice.

. JOc.

......... rs‘r ü”ï; &st£S?8.^StSfÆ'SAiSÎ?-55 «Ts»w“it“hXnU.hi|v;f- '•■Ky.V'âS.B.Tâ m „d » »

rtrtrt Simnson Purser Brewster was couver will ever be recompensed for the block 69, Fern wood, to stand as assessed: 
made the custodian of $10,900 in gold damage done to the water mains. As improvements on same reduced from $660

as* essssAStiftst
were J. R. Roy and party, J, A. Mara, stood, be engaged by the umtqa mates provements on same reduced from $800 to 
pte-M P aifd "S. A. Spencer, of Alert govemihent as a troopship, and will not $700.

touch at any Canadian port, thus evad- ^ Edwin Johnson, lots 2 Band 25»block28,
Steenier Garonne left Connor this «8 the hbel proceeding!!. sre«Htiyimprorements?n sameSn&n^tfrom

momTng for Vancouver after taking on The demands for tonnage for grain *^^1° $1’S°°’ remaind€T t0 ^and “
a big supply of coal After discharging carrying has forced freight rates sky- jQhn Johnson^ lot 1060, block 7, to stand
her cargo at Vancouver and taking on wards, and shippers of lumber are oblig- as assessed; Improvements on same redec- 
her complement of freight and passen- ej t0 pay much higher rates than those »-d from $1,000 to $90tt 
gers for the north from that port, ehe of iast year. Among the latest charters ‘J- f- Wl«m, Improvements^on tot 
wiH come to Victoria to take <m her pas- reported is the British ship Penfteselia,. pavements on tot 424$OTdered to stand as
sengers and freight. She is scheduled now en route from Shanghai to the Roy- assessed, and on part lot 425 also; tots 421,
to sail for St. Micbaete on Monday, but aj Roads. She will load for South Af- 424 and 2 parts of 425 ordered to stand as
it will probably be Tuesday morning ere at „ Sound port at a ' rate of 70s. assessed. _
she departs. As to the r^ort that she The British barks Himalaya and Veritas ^^05^Chtiih^y“^dered8??’stonÆ 
had been or was about to he soid to the have been chartered to load at Ohemain- agsessed: lot 1 of Mock 1, o C T, ordered 
United States government, Frank Water- v9i ;n June or July, at 43s. 3d. for Syd- reduced from $250 to $100, and lot 2, same 
house, the president of the company neVj with the option of Melbourne on block, to stand as assessed; Improvements 
operating the Garonne, who came over Adelaide at 60s. They are both small on lot 1 to stand asassessed, and on lot 
from Tacoma this morning, says there vessels, their combined carrying capacity o'e^rroeared for
is no truth whatever in it, The ownere^ being only 2,000,000 feet. Another ship cMrM^,
he saiys, have no intention of sending 0f 1,500,000 feet capacity has been char- acres, being the area of streets in blocks
the Garonne anywhere else but to St. tere<3 for August, loading for South Af- 17-20, Spring Ridge; the assessment stands.-
Michaels, nw have they any intention of rjca at ^s. The court will sit again at 1:30 o’clock
diftrvhRimr of her to the United States * * ___ _ to-raorrow.
government or ito any one else. . Steamer City of Puebla will Mil this HE*E£- A^orderM redu^d from $6tt> tô

British ship Camarvwi Bay, Captain this^urt for "some time to to^tand^aa a'i^ssSl. LoflTS^block0!^

Griffiths, arrived in the Roads this morn- come. On her arrival at the Bay City to stand as assessed. Block 40, H. farm,
ing in tow of the tug Rabboni from Liv- she ig to ^ dispatched to the Philippines, ordered reduced from $4,850 to Çl^OOO^an
erpbol with a full cargo oÆ general mer- The steamer Queen, now on her wav 2"/' ^boto to b^k"^* H Bx*^’
chandise consigned to Victoria and Van- to San Francisco from the So end. will wae ‘ordered Educed from $350 to $320. 
couver. She had a =ood passage u• til take the Puebla s place. Lots 61, 63, 65, 67, 69 and 71 were ordered
arriving at Cape Horn, where _ for 24 .— reduced from $1,806 to $275 each. Lot .73.
days she was storm bound. During one C.P.N. steamer BeavCr goes this after- block 4, reduced from $350 to $325. Lot
of the gales, on April 19th, one of her noon to Westminster, where she will be J5, block 6, toa 9t®"d as .a^Sf6^, 
seamen, William Evans a Welshman, placed 0n the run between the Royal ‘?àel?d ^d^from’$to80 ^o® ^each! 
fell from aloft and was drowned. She City and Chilliwack. She was, originally j>ot 93. block 5. ordered reduced from $300
had fair though light winds for the fir^t built for the Stikine river service. to $280. Lot 95, block 6, to stand as asseee-
part of the voyage from the Horn. Cap- ----- ed. Lots 97, 90, 101, 103, 105, 107, _1«9,
tain Griffiths will commence discharging Steamer Walla Walla arrived last htock «, ordered redueed^from $1-^60 tt»
his cargo on Tuesday. night from San Francisco with 260 pas- Iro!^‘$270<>to °1^ 179,^81,"

, . , , . ^ m ■ , sengers, about half of whom debarked block 10- lots 178, 180. 182 and 184, block
After being delayed at Tacoma for a here. She had 95 tons of freight for this JO; lots ’l98, 199, 201 and 203, block. 11,

week pending the result of the négocia- port- ordered to standi as assessed. Lots 198, 200,
tiens between the Northern Pacific S. ___L “02 and 204, block 11, ordered reduced from
re toartfrito Steamer Willapa towed the newiateam- rtolnjlkfto '^0

ysS *w^ ^“Sf«;5S ;r,VS SS
fiTam received this morning by her local work on her will be completed. be reduced from $800 to $180 each.
agents, sailed from Tacoma for Victoria j ________________ 254 and 256, block 13, to be reduced--------------------------------------
on her way to the Orient at 10 a.m., YEARS OF SUFFERING. $400 to $380 each. Lots 275 and 282, block
and will sail from here late this evening. ------- --- H an£^^f
She will next be used as a transport. Brought About by a Fall in Whicjhthe Jaàd as l”iss?d; 1742 acresi

-, . T • ... .. » Luck was Severely Injfl^ed -The part block 15, to stand ae assessed. Le* 1,
Steamer Princess Louise will sail for Pam at Times Almost Unbearable. blocks 2 to 9 and 12, B. Ex., to stand as

Rivers Inlet and Northern British Go- ----------- assessed. Lot 11, same block, ordered., fe-
lnmbia ports to-morrow evening, and the Mr. George F. Everett, a highly re- duced from $650 to S500. . l ’
Tees will sail for Skagway 'and all Al- gpected and well known farmer, of Four K- G- Jior,.MTo e^tatl'^T:£î2
aekan and northern British Columbia Falls. Victoria County, N.B.^mflkes the j”S *1l(W01fô $475Eeàch"’ ï#t De
ports of gall on Monday evening. following statement: “Some1 rears ago btodTîS, T Ex! H. to stind as

.,, . , .-. _____ • while working in n barn I lost my hâl- i,ots 12 and 18, block 16, H. Ex. B., to
Steamer Athenian sailed this morning ance an<j fejj from a beam, badly injur- stand as assessed. Block 41, H. farm, or- 

for Wrangel and Skagway. She had pj, back For years X suffered dored reduced from $4,280 to $80!. per acre,about twenty passengers from Victoria, ^fththe injury and at Te ta" refucetÆ üô^ts7’l^ato
akrfe^’Hnfr to^^T^rtar 'u fiue8^from*tbe doîng Ç11 1 could to remove it, but in ns. block 7, otoîîed reduced from $700 to 
ewter liner, the Tartar, is due from, tne Vam. I at lost gave up hopes and stem- $325 each. Lot 116. blo:-k 7,,ord<r-d reduced
north this evening.___ ped doctoring. My back had got: so bad from $380 to $350 each. Lots 117 to 128.

Steamer Tartar is due ■ this evening that when I would stoop over it was al- block Leered 
from Alaska ports, R.M.S. Miowera from œos* impossible to get straightened up ag agæeeed. Lots 231 and 232, block 8, to 

Australasia, and ’the again. When I would mow with a stand as assessed. Lots 133-148, block 8, 
scythe for some little time without stop- ordered reduced from $4,160 to $150 each, 
ping it would pain me so that it seem- Lots 149 and 150, block 8, ordered, redneed 

Steamer Danube will sail for St Mich- ed as if I could scarcely endure it, and &g°L f^^t^d^ai^esred*8 Lots^M-W)' 
aels, connecting with, the C.P.N. nver I would lean on the handle of my scythe block 9, to stand as assessed. Lots 162-164 
steamer Yukoner, to-morrow evening. in order to gef ease and straighten up. and 166 and 168, block 9, to stand as assess- 

-— .At other times I would be laid up en- ed. Lot 191, block 11, to stand as assessed.
Settling schooner Saucÿ Lass, Captain tirely. After some rears of suffering I Lot 174, block 11, reduced from $260 to 

-- W. D. McDougall, sailed this morning was advised to use Dr. ’ WiUiams’ Pink f™ «M0tto21$200bl°^ots1244IaBd8270eb”ock 
on her Behring sea^eruise. Pills and decided to try one box. Before n7tfltand*^ass^d^ Part block K

__  0 , n;,-, r.antflin f finished it I saw the pills were section 4, (9 acres), to stand as assessed.
Sealing sAooner Diana uptai helping me. I bought six boxes more Part block 16, section 4. to stand, as assess-

Searle, sailed for Behring Sea this morn- an<^ the seven boxes completely cured ^ Pots 10 and 25, bloOks 2 to 9 and 12»
ÎDg- fnd mt bflckrtoyea7 tSinChlV°0k t^em BM™5 'D?Ætr toTlaMe Fonts. Lot-

S?d SKT,,. Ca, a® not troubled me since. 470 Mock W, to stand as assessed; tmprove-
Dr. Williams Pink Pills are an invalu- ments on same reduced from $40p to $360.

, . , . able îAedicine, and I highly recommend Lot 1051. block 7, ordered to stand as as-
arrived at the outer wharf just before them to auv one sufiferimr likewise T aeseed; improvements on same reduced fromd.yb~,l. I..m Syd=„. S.,_. .;d Hono- ! ==„«„" ,h/, S I p.idlo <£ ,’i£ »

■ from $450 to $400. Block 22< section 68,
Rheumatism, Sciaticd, neuralgia, par- to stand as assessed.

: tial paralysis, lecomotor ataxia, nervous B- 8- Day. for Fannie L Elliott. Part
I easM^îtoendito^pon^humors ‘2? tf tMta^d “«

eases depending upon humors of the sc«a, block 41, ordered to stand as aseess-
«m rr; ~77iT-. blood, such , as scrofula, chronic erysine- edport was left on the afternoon of the jas< ej-e . all disappear before a fair treat- B. Boggs, for J. W. Weller. Part block

day of arrival and at noon the day fol- ment with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills t0> B- F- ordered reduced from $2,000 to
lowing the Alofa Islands were passed. , The „ healthv Mow tn nil» lis $1.000.
The equator was crossed on the 3th. , , • y ,nale fnd B. Boggs, for Weller Bros. Lot 941, block
Moderate to fresh winds were exixerienc- I 8al'ow complexions. Sold b> all dealers 42. ordered reduced from $1,100 to $1.050. 
ed during the ^hoto run ftoL tto Ftiis 1 ênd P°fl 30 cents a box or six John Weller, tot 86, block 26, to stand
ed durito the wnoie run from tpeE ljis . boxes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr as assessed. Lot 209, block 25, to stand as
to Honolulu, which port was reached on ■ Williams Medicine Co Brockville Ont assessed; Improvements on same reduced 
the 10th. The Miowera sailed on the not ^ ad’.M to tike In mo from SB-600 to $6.000. I.ot 228, to stand as

M Persuaded to take some sub- assessed, and improvements on same reduc- 
STltute- ed from $2.000 to $1,500. Lot 239, block

24, to stand as assessed; Improvements on 
same ordered reduced from $11,000 to $10,-

33

25c.<Cr: S'

'Xs&ga Dixi H . Ross & Co.
Bay.

espi-
Pci>

-
ENGINEER ROY RETURNS.

Registrar-General.

■ NOTICE is hereby given that 30 da vs after 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a spé
cial license to cut and carry awav timber 
on the following described lands: 
mencing at a post marked “Frank Hig
gins,” northwest corner, situate on east
erly shore of Teslin Lake, one and a half 
miles north from, mouth of Fifteen Mile 
river, opposite Shell Island In Teslin 
Lake; thence runni 
easterly direction ; thence 160 chains in « 
southerly direction ; thence 40 chains la 
a westerly direction; thence 160 chainsii 
a northerly direction, to point of com
mencement, containing in all 640 acres, 
more or less.
Dated 6th day of June. 1893.

FRANK HIGGINS.

A RELIABLE OFFER. 
Hones): Help Free to Men.

Voo

40 chains in an

Lots
from: RICH STRIKE AT ALBERNI.

A New Ledge Assays $1,128 Gold and $51 
Silver. .

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days aftei 
date I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
ComrolSs'oner of Lands and Works for i 
speeal license to cut and remove finite 

following descriM 
situate ill * Caselar 

Commencing at a poet'll 
of the south shore 

of the west arm of Lake Bennett,
thence westerly along the shore of the 
lake 100 chains; thence southerly 86
chains; thence easterly 100 chains; them 
northerly 96 chains, to place of beginning, 
and comprising about 1,000 acres.

JAMES HUME.

from off the 
tifeet of land, 
district: 
the east end

Bennett lake. May 17th, 1898.

LOWERING THE RECORD.
The Collier Titania Loaded in 151 Hons 

at Nanaimo.
The steam collier Titania, Capta» 

Egenes received a cargo of 5,800 tom 
of Nanaimo coal at the docks of the Ne* 
Vancouver Coal Company this trip » 
15j hours, being just one hour less thaï 
her previous record of 164 hours. Th» 
is without doubt the quickest loading re
cord of any of the North Pacific mines, 
but as soon as the extra bunkers are » 
full order, it is expected by the manage] 
ment that the loading of this steams 
will be accomplished ;n twelve hours- 
just half a' day—practically 500 tons pet 
hour.—Free Press.

, A Bankers Experience.
“I tried a bottle of Dr. Chase’s SjmP 

of Linseed and Turpentine for a trouble
some affection of the throat,” write! 
Manager Thomas Dewon, of the Stand
ard Bank, now of 14 Melbourne avenue. 
Toronto. “It proved effective. I vegan) 
the remedy as simple, cheap and exceed
ingly good. It has hitherto been W 
habit to consult a physician in trouble! 
of this nature. Hereafter, however, 1 
intend to be my own family doctor.”

A STIRRING SITUATION.

War Department a Scene of Activity- 
Hastening the Preparations.

Washington, June 16.—Mcny factors, are
LAKE BENNETT FLEET. ^tiX^XU»

Advices received bfihe Tartar from Lake toe™ wA

^‘awy^Vto 3UeYo1ViyrLats , ^w^Wment 1& hafltening forward 
had been registered by the Mounted Police p^paratlons at Fernandlno. Fla., which «'» 
as having gone down the lakes. On the malre that point one of the most advao 

j first 1T5 boats to make the start41 were ttigvous in the country for the concentration] 
Wmrirlncr WondaPS In TOPOIltO. lost, but no one was drowned ; toe 01 tn yf jarge bodies of troops.Worlong wonders in luruuvu. Bartlett Bros.; large scows was wrecked__at /~*aBdino wllI doubtless be the rend*

————— m I Tagisb and the cargo ^t. ft l»_thoxi|tot youg for thoSe troops at Cti.ckamauga art
Gave MRS BINDON her hearing when ! to have been the J. F. vVardner, with pro- elsewhere which have been ordered to re-

" Specialists failed. j d™ ^Whit^ Home the Mounted Police p»n9 have as tbj
have licensed two pilots, Dickinson and njLn 0i,jeCt the. departure of a large es 

i B*ch*ré8j '^d. all BoaBi-shtotW the^ra^de-t ^ltioBJto Portd Rico at an early dare, 
i are required to take w pilot. The chargee wag confidently stated by high othda'»

are $20 for a boat and $30 for nsoow.. . within the last day or two that 
I The steamers Goddard and Will© Irving h d the expedition could be rushed. »» 

left the lake this week to locate the chan- a|** to „et a>ay within the nest ten 
ucl to Milos Canyon. Oayu. , ^

CHINA BECOMING PROGRESSIVE. Æ'^acT time^f

Peking, June 16,-Wcng Toung Ho, mem- t'"t^^ore Friday8 night al tg
tier of the council 1* state atid foreign arllegt it js nteiv to be Saturday 1
office, etCy, has been dismtosed from the camesti ana ^t is k

1 cabinet office, and he Is to be succeeded possibly Sunday, 
i by War g Wen Chao, viceroy of Chlcli.
; This dismissal of Wcng Toung Ho, In con

junction with other events, Is looked 
; as indicating the adoption of a.; more pro- 

gressive policy on the part of Ch.na.

ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED
If we sell one bottle of Chamberlain’s 

i Ùomrti Remedy, we seldom fail to sell X
i the same person more, when it is again A A
; needed. Indeed, it has become the family \ A J | | |UJmFA|4 
! medicine of this town, for coughs and . ^WkM ■ I 
i colds, and we recomend it because of its 1FW M “ V. Jill
! established merits.—.Tos. E. Harned. Pro- W 1 —

Oakland Pharmacy, Oakland, i f |
Sold by Langley & Henderson ■ p0r Table and Dairy, Purest and Be« 

Bros., Victoria and Vancouver, 1 |

Honolulu and 
steamer Olympia from the Orient.

a few days ago a 
Albernl and the mine, 
gang of men at work In connection with 
this mining enterprise. It Is expected that 
by this time the mill has reached its desti
nation. and the work of placing it in posi- j 
tlon will commence at once.

GOLD MEDAL COMPETITION.

Pupils Strive to Obtain Prizes for Excel
lence in Reading and Writing.

The competition for gold presented by 
, His Honor the Lieuteaant-G.nu iu..r, • hait- ; 

AT HONOLULU i man Hayward and Trustee Dr. Lewis Mall,
AT HONOLULU. } of the public school board, attracted 81

~ .« «, Hawaiian ,

rswffisrssj&fî&T! : ■"«-«“rKirHÜSS:
the transports and their consorts in port, pupiterentored. TWrty s ^ * g . 
The bars were.down to them on all sides, the flret ffivlston of the puD^fWOto^to
their mail was sent -free, storekeepers gave t?r<^ for ■JtefLLentffin»n 4 North Ward 9, 
them goods and refused to accept thedr ^ ctoria West sencting 4 North Warn », 
money. Honolulu was theirs for the time Dlrls Central 12, South M meJa[
being. A pleasant reception took place on lanital 5. For Dr. Lew south
board the U.S.S. Charleston, a United 7S,„rt,WteTEovf Ltotoral and
States flag embroidered in silk being pro- Park, 4 Victoria West 5 Boys centrai ana

ro th“ ressel by two of the heirs 4 w®H°Rarracloueh BA P C. L.Hawaiian throne. Re**- W. H. Barracltogn, b.a., r.^.
for the Vbiüpgine* /on the reading test and C. Holland,

the first to sau; then tne CHar&ton. }- ^îü^tîtioDP TheIrosnBs>'wUl be
They watted, outside for the other boats, wr î n|t the closing exam'na-

Honolulu: -

(From Saturday’s Dally.)
R.M.S. Miowera, Captain Hemming,

Inin. ■ She left Sydney on May 23rd, and them they woukLbe a_ cheap medicine.” 
after a fair passage arrived at Welling- i 
ton five days later. She left the same 
day and in four days, with splendid wea
ther, she ' cas* anchor at Suva. That

seated to the vessel b 
apparent to the H 

The fleet sailed 
the morning of the 4th. The 
the first- to, r‘

two of the heirs
evening of the same day and made a 
good run to Victoria, covering the dis
tance in seven days. She encountered 
moderate E.N.JÇ. winds for the first five 
days from Honolulu and since then until 
entering the Straits a southeast gale, 
with thick, rainy weather. The Miowera 
had about a hundred saloon passengers 
and twenty-one steerage, including two 
Japanese and three Chinese. She brought 
the performers, animals and impedimen
ta of Williams’ circus from Honolulu.

MINERS’ MASS MEETING.
Will Return to Work and Await Result b". Boggs, for T. Redding. Iprovements 

■-of Negotiations. on lot 24 of 101-104 and (section 31, ordered
, _______ reduced from $260 to $160.6tate?- iast„ rning &that the Wellington miners had gone $6,750 to $5,000. Part lot A„ five acres, lot

on strike, and that there was no work 2, to stand as assessed; also improvements
at the Wellington mines yesterday, “h!*?"frww. for Mrs. Williams. Lot 280,
Such., was, the information received at block-22, ordered to stand as assessed; im-

On the steamer Tartar, which arrived j this but it now turns out to be f£$oo^$V§oo“me ordered reduced from
from the north this afternoon, were | only partially correct. The pits were at Mrs. McK. Jessop. Part lot 1048, block 
about 60 members of the Mackenzie & ] work yesterday, and it was only a por- T-, to stand as assessed; and improvements
“■““— tion of the men who did not go to a jane Barnes, tots 1951 and 1952. block 66,

work. All the Wellington pits, how- to stand as assessed; also lot 1970.
ever were idle this mnn-niee- t* „„„ James Barnes, lot 1972. block 66, orderedever, were idle tins morning. It was reduced from $700 to $650,
then announced that a mass meeting of A. Ohlson, block 58, uaklande, was or-
itries^ST he.dtilthisWr^^a nt ^

^°,U , be held this morning. This appealed against assessment on lmprove-
,*°?k mace in the opera house meats on part 177. block 1; ordered re

st 10 o’clock this morning, and there was duced from $8,000 to $7.000. 
a. very large attendance,. it being eati- Mr. McDonald, part lotit 356 and 357,, 
mated that at least 560 men were present *llook 31*, ordered to stand as assessed;
WThe ‘ohiSf*1?® to88 Cm^in5 bT^° C.Tttonds ^sresedî^proreme^to’

The object of the meeting was $o reduced from $1.500 to $ft20C. Lots 1729
make a request for a return of the ton and 1730, block 60, stand as assessed. Lot
per cent, which had been deducted from 1731, reduced from $650 to $000: lmprove- 
their wages for the last few monthfe.'-: 5L??.ts.on lot 172®. reducfd $1,000 to

The meeting by an almost unanimous lot mt i^v toM8t^5
vote, only sixteen diasentiiug, decided to improvements stand as assessed.

Friday.

THE DEAF HEAR.
OR. CHASE’S CATARRH CORE

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair*. 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
- About 8 years ago, Mrs. Bindon, of 11 
Maitland St*, Toronto, was attacked with 
la Grippe, which affected her hearing to 
such an extent that she WW, oomplmdy 
deaf It was a serious affliction and she

“isws»iSi*saev:
derived no benefit. By a happy circum- 
stance she was led to use Dr. Chase’s 
Catarrh Cure, and before she had com 
plated 3 boxes her hearing had partially 
returned.

She persisted in the application of the 
remedy, Bo confident was sue of ultimate 
cure, and by tbe time 12 boxes had been

tinue the regular working, pending the provemente or. tot 7, reduced from $600 to used her hearing was completely restored,
result of the interview with Mr. Dune- f400;,on tot ■» tiri ^CfLt0 T<OS0',„anÂ °? For 3 months now sue has been free from
miiir. It* XWo* “Estate ‘and^ hriDrovem"nt?10to deafness, and no emancipated sufferer wae

Another mass meeting will be held in stand as assessed.' Lot 9l.‘Pblock K , ’sec ever more delighted than Mrs Bindoti
the op^i*a house on Sunday morning, t<on 31. to stand as assessed ; improvement* On Sunday she goes to church and enjoyp
when the deputation will report the re- reduced from $600 to $500. Lots 07a, 97, tiue service a thinl she was unable to do
suit of their iutervtoto^-ee Press. ^nd ns^sses^^LotsSw ÇHlTto M ^Drt Chad's (Siiarrh Cure gave her

Not one In twenty are free from some as assessed; also ’°t 112, w'tb Improve- I . ba)sA her hearing.
8$g?. a^eencta^Ur?sedL.^e>«0np.l&f $1 ■ Sïïlt » 21. in

gfve,tposîtiveerêlIef.eaSant surpr*se‘ They m^J^E^^W*****

DU

tlClj
1

SIS EHs“ff‘S|rter's>S
Fills, she cannot be, for they “atr 
“feel like a different Per8on' s?n0- ’ 
say, and their husbands sav so too.

Ask yoer grocer far

upon
ns assessed; part lot 1721, block 60, and

^ ^ ^  , , , — ----------------—t—t------- —I, iMVts 7 tb
return to work this afternoon, and con- n. r>-acre lot 19. to stand as assessed: lm-‘CREAM

6
ii

A Pare drape Cream of Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE ST ÂNDARD. IIrietor

Id.
W.
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m

t $1.50 anPsE5
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Awfnl Accident Occu: 
Battleship Albion 

the Stocl

Sudden Displacement 
merges a Stage on 

Many Spects

Estimated That Fifty! 
Drowned—Ten Bodi 

Recover^

London, June 21.—D 
of the British first-da 
bion, of 12,950 tone, 
day, by the Duchés* , 
mony in which the Ui 
bassador. Col. John Hi 

Lieut.-Col. Dewell 
aaeiated, the 

caused an tinmen 
to rise on all sides, coi 

of the lower s

and
tache
water

ing one 
and immersing hundr 
bodies have tans far 

estimated that 
drowned. Another, b 
port, says the warship 

Later—As this dia 
bodies of twenty-seven 
ren have been recover 
of the Black wall disai 

The Duchess of. it 
and the !

is

Mrs., Bay 
distinguished guests du 
dent, which, occurred a 
three cheers were cailt 
ful launching, and the 
of the victims were di 
burst of hurrahs.

PORTO RICAN ti
Expecting Another Bti 

—Food Becoming
New York, June 20.- 

lishes the fiotiowuig apt 
doted San Juan, l orto 

Since the botnoarame 
12, there has been a 
unrest, uneasiness and 
What xs to come next, 
evident that matters 
iu status quo.

Where and when tl 
fall is an afl absorbinj 

No American paper 
hand lately, and it is s 
arrived have been snj 
true of those com* 
Thomas. News by ca 
liable, as passed for i

the
'’ noiV is thax whicli cc

from St. Thomas.
À grand review of 

vas held last Sunda 
thousand men swore 1 
ish flag.

None of the Spanii 
in Porto Rico, ex cep 
Terror, which is then 
acquisition to the de 
vesel, the Furor, lies 
cording to the latest 
warships in port ae 
the Isabella II-, P< 
Concha.

The armed trans-j 
Alfonso XIII. lies 1 
ions for Santiago or 
port, but does not si 
out. She made a n 
to Mayaguez and Po 
sions to the small g* 

Provisions are seal 
been increased 75 j 
normal.

In the interior of t 
tions are still worse, 
done on the estates, 
are unemployed and 

~ are'rife. The local < 
ebb, and the rate o 
140 to 145 per cen) 
value.

Prisoners are wori 
earth works and 
strengthening the ba 

The absence of th 
her usual daily appei 
of the coast is mue 
and the rumor was si 
tion whatever, that 
to the bottom, by a 
near some undefined 
have been sighted a 
tion on the island, 
coasters are beginn] 
regular routes again] 

The mines at the R 
been, laid further si 
the tines the United 
lng the bombardme 
close in- to have eft] 
lies on the flat tod 
which they were. 

The island is perf] 
There have been 

graying of cattle, i 
Le killed, and the oxd 

their hands than] 
* hey have to give 
People—thé peojne vj 
m fàct.

^hîs trick is 1 
aiw may lead to

people.ure will be.
The angry feelir 

, e<5 is extremely 1 
ly Spanish party, b 
exists among the ti 
penr to be passive! 
•toments of the w 
are cowed—to 
but if a

si

use
„ competent

forward they 
and make short w< 
'too short, it is fei
„ islatpi has 
3 lRlllwq.
counted The pu 

as one-tent

W8
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